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naval aorvlra of l yaara. beginning Kalherya Allaa. Uulw Albert lioyd. I' -allh bla gradualloa from Aanapolta la
im and attending to llll. whan be

UPSET, SOUR, GASSY SIM
IS RELIEVED III A FEW HUTS

( raw hfd the ago limit aad wae retired.i aaglea. tbalr wtnga reaching aloft, bear,
lag on tblr brate tha arma of theTwo of tha admlrat'a naval anlforwia.r failed Siaue combined with tha arm.',4 on dra and on avrvti-e- . are la the
bole of the navy.1 group af mamanloaa. showing the rank

la addition to tha object elrealyof rar admiral.
mentioned, there are a auatber af ar- -lhrtr4 tbr. T Id dranr of,

Ib rliy a4 Um --rili f li rlubj
ra!U4 for tartar a4 tllr auanrra. j tittle and latareatlng gold ornameola

Tha roaimodoro's flag ta blue pennant
bearing tha alngle whli alar), whleb
flaw on the Prooklyn. Admiral tVhteys which were presented to lh admiral by

Take a Little Diapepsin Nowvarloua fralertal organisations. Iarfla th clpb ImM at m rarli a4
alrvrt ra bolll M ei4la lilt. (r mora laa club. b tlcutarly among them la the gold m1el

rtagahlp during tha battle of Santlad-o-,
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rel loving rupa and all far aarv
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set with dlamonda. given by the Junior and Your Stomach Will Feel
Fine In Five Minutes

iaiiibrahlB , InrluOaa atoal of la
vaalihia mm af (ha cliy. waa otllti Ordr of Lotted American Mechanic

of the MH of Maryland In llll. arvlta build aa bo ma la katp iar
. a are to bo sn In the display aad
form a moat attractive part of the

' collection. Una waa prantd by the
I Hal. fif ktarvlan.l In llll Pari nt mm.

gold badge of the Masonic lid d.with rofrraa. Aad aa Ja tl, !! Kvery family here ought to kn somapreaented by hla fellow Meaona

little Juet aa aoon a oi ran. There
will be no aour rial rut, bo belching of
undlgeeted food mld with arid, no
stomach as or baa M burn, fullaeaa or
heavy feeling la tba elomarh. Kauars.
lNlltatlng Heedaeh, Ilaalnaa or

griping. This will sll go. aad,
blde there will be no eour food Irft
over ta the atomarb la polsoa your
breath with naua-u- a odor.

Tape'a IHapepain 1 a certain cur for
stomachs, because It pre-

vents fermentation and takes bold of
your food and digests It Just the same

mappaln la ta none, aa any one orIt worrt Into I la falaila4 quariara an
rir and 0 I mo a airaoia. Ii ta a loac of South Dakota, la llll.

The Schley collection la Installed In
you may have an attack or indiaeatlnn
or Stomach trouble al any Urn, dayatrp bla tha lUI boma a4 tba tba Hall of Illatory ta tha old Muaaum. la tha rtfflonl af tba 14 bulldln or night.

Thla harn.leea preparation will dibuilding, whlcb la already wall filled
with extremely Interacting mementoes

at TMrd a4 I1n T. B. Ulleoa. ,lha
lr, la karplna tba pmmlaa ba mada

other service which was made of the
allver bullion taken from the aafa af
the ranlah battlaablp "CrtatohaJ
Colon," rapturad daring the Spanish
war, and which was afterwards con-
verted Into a allver eervlre of II pleeoo
was presented to Admiral Schley by
bla admirer.

Other Obcts of Intare t.

gest snyihlng ynu eat and overeome aof noted American atateamen, warrlora,
scientists aad Inventors.

to C. K. Hoary Bra Mr. Ilanry 6r
rldad to build a maa-nlflra- bote! on

distressed, stomach five
minute afterwards. ' as if your stomach wssn t there.

tha block Juot acroaa tha atroot.' Mr If your meals don't tempt you. or ftellef In five minutes from all stomForjrlTvB Tpmporwrlly.'WUeox told Mr. llaarr. who waa anli bet little you do est seems to fill you. ach mlaery at any drug a tore, walling
for you.for tha Thompaon eatala. that If ho Ran Francisco, Nov. tl. Til forgive

Three large ll-cc- caeca containwould build tba bolal tbara ba would
ramara tha old bulldtnta and olthar

or Isya Ilk a lump of load In your
stomach, or If you have heartburn,
that la a a I an of Indigestion.

Aak your I'harmaciet for a ll-cc-

caa of rape'a Ilapepln. and take a

mora then aufflHent to cure a I moat any
ya sow." said Mra. Ada Clark to Mra.
Ella Benvutl, her ayea black and bar
body bnilaed. "But thla doesn't hold
good, mind ye. after I'm out of court.

chronld rw.ee of, Dyepepela, Indlgeetlorrort a now bulldlna; worthy of lla lo-

cation, or ba would turn tha place of or any other momarh trouble.

' Other olijecta of Intereat are two
statuettes of brnnte: one, dealgnad by
Emilia Import, preaented by the dtl-aen- a

of Rlnghampton, N. Y on the oc-
casions of the admiral's visit to that
city In 101: the other, designed by
the French artlat du Bols, and presented
to Admiral Schley by a French steam-
ship company. In 1100, aa a token of
appreciation of hla earvlcee In saving

ground Into a park. -

Tba old tmlldlna; baa a hlatory mora
Inlaraatloa than moat vllmpaaa tba Tw
comara ft of tha tnalda Ufa that tnakoa
up tba cltya UBwrlttan hlatory. Aftar
It waa occuplad aa tha rtub bouaa for WHEN YOU BUY

BUY THE BESTtha rich, tha InflnantJal. tha laadara. It
aank Into tba back(round aa tha abld

. ing placa, of tha lowly. And now II
paaarp jaway.

MURDERS WOMAN, HACKS

one or the vesaela or that line from
dlaaater.

A large silver center plrce and sceew
sorles forms a contribution from Mem-
phis, Tenn., In 1102. A beautiful loving
rup waa preaented by the rltlaans of
Dallaa. Teiaa, on the occaalon of the
admiral's visit to that city In 1 901. The
Texas cup, which ta particularly attrac-
tive, represents In design the state of
Texas, and Includes tha state seal; on'
the baae are tha heads of .three Texas
steers In silver, while the three handles
curving gracefully upward present In

BODY, THEN BUftNS IT

Genoa. "Soy. 11. A fhaatly crlma waa
rrpatrated In Ganoa tbla wak. A
younr hoama.kar nanad Romarnoll
lured a aexarnarlan namd Anarela

EVERYTHING
IN STOVES
AND RANGES
THATS GOOD

form the heads of three American
Maecio to hla bouaa whlla hla wlfi and
alater In law were away at work In a
au burban factory. There ho murdered
the woman, cut tha corpao Into pieces ' I

WONDERFUL NEWATop picture New home of Arlington club opened June 20. 1910.
Lower picture Frame building where club was organlied In 1882,
now being razed to make room for progress. TALKING MACHINE4

1

ana proceetiea to cum it in the kitchen
ovarii,, having; flrat Uken acrupuloua
care to atop up all tha chlnka through
which Unt odor might escape.

When the murderer'a wife returned
home In the evening from her day's
work tha husband appeared at the win-
dow and refused to allow her to enter,
saying that ha had killed a woman and
atlll had heavy work In hand.

The wife summoned the police, who
found the man coolly filing a couple of

sacks with the uncoosumed portion of
the body, Chile another sack he had
already concealed In an adjoining out A new talklnr machine of lataar horn.

forks which had been used for carving
the corpse had also been washed.

The real motive of the crime has not
been ascertained, but it is known that
Romagnoll had sold jewelry to the vic-
tim on the monthly Installment

house. There was no trace of the wom THE UP-TO-DA- KITCHENan's clothing--. The pavement had lust
been washed to obliterate all blood

less type which produces In every way
the results obtained heretofore only InInstruments that cost $1(0 or t200, has1
now been developed.

600 of these machines will be gold
in Portland before January 1. f

This Is so Jarre an undertaking that

stains. . A number of IsrKe knives and

Jl i many additional advantages aside fromROSARIANS TO MEET AT me exiraorainariiy low price can be of-
fered to each buyer.

Twelve superb record, among them
selections like the famous Rigoletto
Quartet, and also the Lucia Sextette, forwhich two records alone many talking1
machine devotees- have had to mv lis.

y. M. C. A. TOMORROW

DEMANDS MODERN
METHODS FOR COOKING.
THE' GARLAND GAS
RANGE HAS ESTABLISHED
A NEW ERA IN THIS RESPECT.
NO MORE STOOPING, NO
MORE STUFFY OVERHEATED
KITCHENS; NO FIRES TO BE
BUILT; NO FUEL OR ASHES
TO BE CARRIED; ALWAYS
READY FOR-US- AND
CHEAPER THE ADVANTAGES
ARE EVIDENT.. VISIT OUR
STOVE DEPARTMENT AND
SEEiTHE MANY STYLES
WE ARE SHOWING

'
if-"-- I Will be included with each machine sold.

Or buyer may select his own records.Thl. jvAtlila.flil ,.1 1.1. L 1

ANDIRONS
SPARK GUARDS
FIRE SCREENS

FIRE SETS
The meeting tomorrow night at the Y. mav he numhaaed on trm. St u

M. C. A. of the Portland Kose society land $4 a month until all told. IBfl hipromises to be one of the largest gath- - been paid. No extra.
erings of rosarians ever held In Port- - Tne machine and the records will be
land. The nubjects to be discussed are ?ent on i,hr? ay free trlal to W

rows hair and we
can prove it

Hair Becomes Soft Fluffy, Lus-
trous and Beautiful Immediately

. After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

of vital Interest to every lover of Port- - , .... . . !

A land's favorite flower. The meeting will nt w,,, p,ee"eT the moS? ertVlSi
not be limited to members of tha soci- - that we shall refund all money paid tocty, but everyone interested in rose cul- - 'any purchaser not In everv wav aatla- -
ture has been Invited to ba nraarnt anil fled with the instrument. ANOTHER UP-TO-DA-hear the papers that will be read bv ' An unconditional guarantee as to ma

terial and workmanship accompaniesPortland's leading rosarians. . In addl-- t ea.cn . insirumeni soia. tne guarantee
i.V7p PaPer being signed bv the BuafMimi in.some general the coming rose countersigned by ua for Portland, Ore-sho- w

will be arranged and the date for gon.Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
the annualbahow of 191
nitely settled.

win De aeri- - i j msirument is rurnisnea in very
choice mahopany cases and also in quat-th- a

tneetlna- - ter sawed oak or fumed oak.
V neet selected woods are usedpaoers to be .

CONVENIENCE IS THE
GARLAND WATER HEATER.
IT WI LL GIVE YOU ALL THE
HOT WATER YOU WANT IN
A VERY FEW MOMENTS.
A CONVENIENCE THAT NO
KITCHEN SHOULD BE. V

WITHOUT.

I Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching
i Scalp and Dandruff

The. chief interest of
hqwever, centers in th " ijwiioiruciiun or me cases ana tharol ik..VI W arranged with the. , finish is as perfect as found upon .theidea helping small grower, as most expensive pianos.

Needless to reiterate thla hnmlm:well as th larger ones. The address
of W. K. Sherbrooke of Seattle on "En-
couraging the Small Grower" will be of
decided interest to the man with only
a doaen or bo plants In his garden. - -

W. y. Slbson will speak on ' Exhibi-
tion 'Rosea and How to Show Them"
end his comments are expected to be
full of interest to the small grower,
for while Mr. Slbson Is the most exten

talking machine- - is simply , perfect Iritorn; and quality. r .
The Instrument la equipped with thevery best thoroughly noiseless triplspring motor. It will lay six recordswith one winding, and ua a new regu-

lating device whereby the musid can
be rendered al exact tempo, positively
true to pitch. -

..

The machine has a hew concert sound

REZNOR GAS HEATERS

reproaucer wnicn eliminates the heretosive grower of roses . In Portland and ooieciionaDie rasping '

his fame ta national .k"T "'--
1. noise or

WILL TAKE THE CHILL
OFF A ROOM IN A HURRY. .
IT IS SCIENTIFJCALlY .

CONSTRUCTEO AND 'NEEDS
NO ADJUSTMENT. REZNORS
HEAT THE FLOOR AND ROOM-OTHERS.H- EAT

TH.E CEILING.

neeaies. ..a ; ciear, tnoroughly - naturalhe will have a large amount of advice tone Is produced such aa has never here-fo- rthe small grower as to the kind of tofore been obtained in anr Instrumentrosea that should be cultivated for ex- - costing less than $160 or $i00. . --
hibltlon purposes. Among the ' otlVr I - Tne machine is equlppej so that the

A little Danderine now wCl immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and ic.rapfy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one tmall strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,

, fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun
dance an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-
riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair healthr

Try as you will after an application of Danderine,
you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or a loose

, or falliner hair and your scalp will not itch, but
, what will please you most will be after a few week

use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yea but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goei right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Iti

properties cause the hair to grow abun-
dant! Uaz$ atrong and beautiful. '

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton! Danderine
from any drag store or toilet counter and-prov- to'
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty;
and soft si any that it hasbeen neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and kxs of tt, if you will just
r a httle Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

papera that will be read will be onn n i Zamo4 Y'ct.or rlber neeflleacan be em- -
"Prunlng Rosea." hv M a c " P'"yea wnicn preaeryes tauclnran- - record no that hw n..tTii.tont "Mildew," by - Fred V.' HoKnan. . . . - - .ww. J'. wv . KJlever.
.Bugs ana isome Remedies." bv W

BRIDGE --

BEACH & CO. HEATERS
ARE UNEQUALED ANYWHERE

Laddr'New Roses," by Dr. S. 8Sul-linge- r,

and Fertilizers." by AlfredTucker, y A - :'

In this machine the concealed hornIs built separately from the motor whichpermits the tone to come forth withoutany Interference. The sound boards itthis machine are carefully selected andso placed as to reproduce a tone ab-solutely lifelike. Modulating Him,r
v riPERFECTION OIL HEATERfjThe Watermelon Did. '. --

From the Toledo Blade. -
GrocerDid that watermelon I aoldyou do for the whole family?
Customer Very nearly. The doctor

is calling yet . , . an Hardware Go Fourth and
Alder StreetHoneym

have been provided whereby the tone
volume can be definitely regulated, andreduced or augmented at win.

The price Is as stated. Ill, cash or
payment of $7 cash and $4 a month.No extras. . i

The Instruments are on sale at Co-- 1
lumbla Phonograph company. $71 Wash-- 1Ington street.-an- at Ktlera Music House!
on Aider atreat at SavenLb.

A wholesome resolution for every day
la the year; Patronise home Industry.


